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ORDL,rA~-TCENO. FIVE. S ERIE S I 'jY!

An 'Ordinance ~esi~natin~ certain streets aarl public-~ays

in the 'I'ovm of Kingsley, Jefferson :::OU~'1ty,Eentucky, as primary

boulevards except at certain intersections with other boulevards, at

which intersections seirl boulevards are declared secondary boulevards.

The Board of T"!"'ustees 0.1.-'" the 'Ibwn of Ki.n s L -_ - .!.u· .1>..1 g ey oo es or-

daLn as follows;

~. That Gladstone ~venue, a public way, or that portion of

Gladstone .:•.venue within the city limits of the 'I'own of Kingsley, Kentuci\.y,

shall be a~lC=;.the sane is hereby dec Lar sd to be a primary boulevard w Lth-

in said city limits from Taylorsville Road to and including the city

. boundary lin~, to all traffic moving thereon in a south or southeestwar~-

ly direction.

2. To all traffic moving upon s2.i~ public street as

describef in section I hereof, movi~g in a directi6n north or north~est

on said G'Lads t.one .:".v.e:~Lle,a pub L'ic \"lay .rLth Ln the city limits of tie

. Torln of Kinssley, sa io Gls.ostone· Avenu e shall be a primary h i ghway to

all traffic moving in s a Ld direction to the intersection of .i:~ngs

Highway, arid G18dstone ~'~venue, at whi ch point sa Ld Gl2.cstone iwenue

shall b ec ome a sec onda r-v boulevard.

3. That the street or public '-:10.",;' vr Lth Ln the city limits

of the 'l'own of Kingsley, lCentucky, known as l:ontrose i,venue, f r-orn Taylors-

( ville Road to Tyler I~ne shall be ana the sare is hereby declaree a

primary boulever~.

4. That the street or public ~'1'dyknown as Kinss Eie;h'ilay

( within the tc.rn limits of the TO',m of !~ing3ley from c. point of 'I'aylors-

:.. - ville Road to the intersection of ~ontrose an~ Gh ~stone Streets, 8h~11

be and the same i s h e r-eby Cec La r-ed a pr-Lrna r-y higl-may" exc ept the t

. portion of saLd i~in'-;s rl:i~h\"ray in the intersection of sgio street 'bv, ~

Glar.stone «nr rontros8 streets.
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5. That from a point of beginning outside the inter-

section of Kings Highvwy and Llontrose anr" GlaGston.e i".vemtes to a point

where sai<'iKings Highway intersects 'I'av Lo r-sv l LLe :Eoac1, said street or

public vmy ::ithin the city li:nits of the To';m of l\:ingsley, shall be,

and tbe same is be r ebv d ec Le r-ed a pr-Lma r-yvbou Leva r-d within tbe town

limits of tbe Town of 1\:1n(:'sley, :r~entucky.

6. 'Ibis Orc'inance shall take effect from and after

APfROVED:

its passage.

day of March, 1941.
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